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Achieving a cutting-edge work style in a rural area through teleworking
Corporation：salesforce.com Co., Ltd. Shirahama Office
Location：
Shirahama Town, Wakayama Prefecture

Industry：
information and communications

Type of presence：
greenfield investment (secondary investment)

Parent corporation： salesforce.com, Inc.（USA） https://www.salesforce.com/?ir=1

◆Business overview
Salesforce.com Co., Ltd. (Japan headquarters: Tokyo), the cloud application and platform development and sales company, opened its

Shirahama Office in Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture in October 2015. At the Shirahama office, employees, including some who have
relocated to the area, use teleworking tools for their inside sales work.

◆Background and motivation for presence in Kansai
The Shirahama Office was opened under the "Furusato (Hometown) Teleworking Promotion

Regional Demonstration Project" run by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications.
Among several candidate locations, Shirahama was selected due to its convenient access
from Tokyo, stable internet environment, and enthusiastic support from Wakayama Prefecture
and Shirahama Town in securing an office space and providing an ongoing support structure.
Young employees are highly motivated to work, helped by the view of the beautiful Shirahama
beach. This location's resort setting and unique local appeal make it very attractive.

◆Effect of Kansai presence
By pursuing more efficient work styles, the Shirahama office has achieved 20% higher productivity than

the Tokyo headquarters. Furthermore, commuting times that were 2 hours in Tokyo are reduced to 10 minutes in
Shirahama, improving work-life balance and creating 64 hours of free time per month. Because employees have
more time to contribute to their communities, they also feel more motivated to work, and productivity has
grown dramatically. When employees at the Shirahama Office return to Tokyo, they continue these efforts to improve
productivity, achieving significant results in work style reforms.

◆Effect on region
The company's Shirahama presence and an enthusiastic corporate attraction effort by Wakayama Prefecture and Shirahama Town have

contributed to bringing IT companies to the region. The Shirahama IT Business Office where the company's Shirahama Office is located is
already at full occupancy, with 10 IT company tenants. The 2nd Shirahama IT Business Office, which opened in June 2018, is already full as
well. The Akizuno Green Office was opened in Tanabe City in January 2019.
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Improved productivity and expanded business through an investment alliance
Company：KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
Location：
Osaka City, Osaka Prefecture

Industry：
pharmaceutical manufacture Type of presence：investment alliance

Alliance partner：Lupin Limited（India） http://www.kyowayakuhin.co.jp/en/

◆Business overview
KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industry, which develops, manufactures, and sells generic drugs, and Lupin, a major Indian pharmaceutical

manufacturer, first became acquainted in 2004. They signed a cooperation agreement in 2005 and began performing joint research and
development. In October 2007, the companies further strengthened their relationship with a capital alliance, and Lupin acquired a majority
stake in KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industry. In November 2008, KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industry became a wholly-owned subsidiary of Lupin.

◆Effects of investment alliance
The investment alliance allowed capital investment for R&D and an increase in medical

representative (MR) staffing. Furthermore, some products sold in Japan are now manufactured
at a Lupin plant in Goa, India, taking advantage of its global supply chain to achieve cost
reduction. Thanks to business expansion made possible by the investment alliance with Lupin,
and the Japanese government generic drug usage promotion policy, KYOWA Pharmaceutical
Industry's sales have significantly increased: from 7.7 billion yen in 2007 (the year of the
investment alliance) to 29.2 billion yen in 2017. A new plant was built in Tottori in March
2017 to bolster the company's stable supply structure.

◆Tips for investment alliance success
The most important aspect of embarking on an investment alliance with a foreign corporation is to build a mutual

trust relationship. Before the investment alliance, KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industry spent several years conducting
joint research and development with Lupin, building the foundation for their relationship of trust. It is essential for both
companies to fully share and understand each other's top management values and mid- to long-term management
policy. In addition to this trust relationship, it is also important for both companies to be able to discern each other's
growth potential in order to promote the company's business succession and expansion through an investment
alliance with a foreign corporation.

◆Future developments
KYOWA Pharmaceutical Industries will continue to take advantage of the alliance with Lupin to aim to develop its business globally.

Expanding beyond its generic drug business, it also plans to strengthen initiatives including new drugs in its specialty areas of psychiatrics
and neurology. Photographs provided by corporation 23
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